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The Christmas trade this year was phenom-

enal, every merchant doing a larger business

than he did the year previous, which up to that

time was a record breaker. Hut Christmas buy-in- g

is only on incident of business. It is your

every-da- y trade of the rest of the year that

counts. That is what wo want to get and shall

continue to offer you the very best service and

prices possible in our line which is DRUGS,

MEDIC1XKS and Sundries, exclusively.

Sundries in this case means combs and

brushes, toilet accessories, pocket books, tine

stationery, perfumery, books, toys, etc., and the

famous LOWNKY candies.

The ifavis laau.vtwi
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CM. MM SON,

TlOXESTA, PA.

All Leading Co hum n lea

lleprenented.

ll'llrf Landa, Farms, onsen
Lotn for Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Aircrticiiiciits.

.tallica. Al.
Ijuillliers. All.
AlllsllT. 1X'HlH.
Hopkins. Im-hIh- .

r. it. u. Ui'iIitk.
J. II. rarretl. A, I.
Heath A h i' it. Ail.
liovau.tfo. Header.
Nickel l'late. Header.

Oil mnrkot cloedt $l.-- ".

Oil anil gas leases at tbla oHloe.
You can get It at Hopkins' store
Only beat Krooerir sold cheapest at

T.C.S." It
A now lot of those dandy Madras

shirts at Hopkins' atnre this week. It

We've had our January break-up- ,

which wan followed last Saturday ly a
blizzard of the real stripe. What now T

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. K. ('. Heath
Jan. 12, l!H, a daughter. Kory la )roud

of tho fact that thia la tlie first 'Jutb cou-tu- ry

irl in Tionesta.
The County Commissioners are en-

gaged in holding tlie trienninl appeals,

their circuit cnilrai'iii tlie principal
point in all of tlie townships.

The Cash Store, O. W. Hublnson ami
F. P. Amslor have heon distributing-ver-

handsome calendars to their friends
since the new century was ushored in.

P. M. Clark loHta portion ofhia gold,

pen somew here on the atreeta of town.
If the finder will kindly leave name at the
Kural House lie will he auitalily reward-

ed.

Kvery dollar that goes out of town,
In the way of trade, reduces the capital or
our merchants just o much. So keep
the trade at home ; that is what builds
up a town.

J. . Zaliriiigor, tbo watchmaker
has "set Op" nt tho Anderson A O'llara
harbor shop, and Is preparod to do all
kinds of work In his lino on short notice
and in a satisfactory manner.

Following Is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for in tho Tionesta, Pa., post-olll- co

for the week ending Jan. Hi, l'.KU:

Koht. Muller, C. T. Iloman, Mr. h. K.
Manell. l. S. Knox, l M.

Minco the Supremo Court has rclused
a new trial to Frank Major, the murderer
ofChiclofPolico Mctlra'h of Tituiville,
it is expected tho (iovernor will at an
early date fix a tinio for his "twinging:
oil."

There's a chance !r some one to got
a bargain in a set of the new "National
lilctionary Kncyclopedia and Atlas" by
calling at this offlce. Tho set Is frmh
from the publishers, and contains ltt vol-

umes. Drop in and see what a bargain
you can sec" re. tf

C.C. filer's branch store in this place
will be closed indclinnitoly on account
of the owners of the building which he
occupied desiring to use it themselves.
Mr, CJlor will reopen business here as
soon as convenient. For further infor-

mation persons who desiring anything in
his line can address him at Tidiouto. It

To gut the best and freshest for the
least money is what tho average house-bnld-

is aller, iu groceries especially.

It is scarcely necessary to point the way

to Amsler's in this cao, as he handles
only tlie choicest in that line. Vegeta-
bios and tropical fruits are also among bis
specialties. Phone orders are promptly
attended to.

An exchange says : ''A liny can sit
still on a sled six inches mpiare, tied to a
Kloigli moving eight miles sn hour, but
couldn't sit on a sofa five minutes for a

dollar. A man will sit on an inch board
ami talk politics for three hours; put
him in a church pew for forty minuets
and he gets nervous, twisti and goes to
sleep. A man will fill his cheek with
lilthy tobacco juice until it runs down bis
rbln, and feels K'KhI ; but a hair in the
butler kills liiin."

C?

Tho undersigned desiring to have
back the following articles which
belougpd to his late wife and were bought
at the sale of his goods during his illness
by certain parties unknown to him.
Will pay tbo purchasers their money on
the roturn ofthesauio to the Kural House
or to hint in person. Th.' article are : A

white silk in filer and a large em-b- r
blered dolly. tf P. M. Claiik.
The stato department of Sabbath school

work has prepared an Important circular
for each primary and intermediate teach
er In ibeSabbath Schools of Forest county.
The department would like to reach these
teachers through iu county superintend-
ent, Miss Frances It. Siggiua of West
Hickory, Pa. Will teachers of those de
partments kindly send their nainos and
addresses to Miss Sigglns uot later than
January '10.

J. M. (Jutl'ey bus struck it rich again.
Ho hasn't been elected Senator from this
Slate, by any means, but has carried Tex
as all right we guess. If reports are cor-

rect the company of which he is tbo main
man has just brought iu an oil well in
Jefferson county, that State, which wasat
last accounts flowing at a 20,000 barrel rato.
This bea 'a all records and if Mr. Gutley
keeps up this speed ho'll soon be "Gen
eral" Instead of "Colonel."

Thomas Harrison Morgan, a respect
ed citizen of Emlenton, died at his home
at that place on Wednesday last ofdrnpsy
after an illness lasting for some time,
lie was a brother of our townsmen, James
H. and William Morgan, aud for several
years was a resident of Tionesta and vi- -

cliiftjy'i'here hs Is woll and favorably re- -

memiwrod by many of our older citizens.
He was a veteran of the civil mar, bein.:
a member of Company G, Fifty-sixt- h

Pennsylvania lulantry, from which he
was honorably discharged on January 1,

ISTm. lie was twice married and is sur-

vived by his second wifo, and throe chil
dren of his first marriage F.lnier of
Chicora; Harry of Apollo, and Pearl of
Sallna. Services in his memory were
conducted Friday afternoon. Burial was
made in the Kmlenton cemetery'.

A talking machine that talks affords
much amusement and comfort in any
family or social gathering of an evening,
but the grating, screeching things one
hears so much s are enough to
set your nerves on end. The beat mach-

ine extant is sold by J. II. Farrell,
the enterprising news dealer, of Oil City,
whose ad will be found in this issue of the
RRrcBt.irAM. Every word is loud and

easily heard in any room or
large hall, and every noto of music Is as
clear and musical as though produced by
the original. For a small graphophone,
quite inexpensive, it is a real wonder and
as far ahead of the averagj machine as
day's ahead of night. When iu Oil Cily
stop in at Mr. Farrell's, on the corner
near the depot, and have him start tlie
little talker. You'll scarcely bflieve
your own ears. Ho has them in price all
the way from .' up, aud there is not a
poor one In the lot. Every machine
guaranteed to render satisfaction.

Mossrs Morgan it Thompson, who
are taking out square timber for the War-

ren Lumber Co. on their tract near War-

ren, have already "banked" about 50,01)0

square foot, or two Alleghony fleets. They
have made about 200,u00Nthus far, but the
most of it is still in the woods awaiting
snow to get it to the river. All told, they
will have ten or twelve "Alleglienies."
The company operating this tiact of tim-

ber is composed of it Smear-batig- h

and A. 13. Keily, of Tionesta. Isst
sprii g they purchased of Daniol Grunder
his one-hal- f interest in tho Grunder tract,
and later in the summer purchased the
other half from the John Grunder heirs.
They have uuder construction a very line
band mill with all modern improve-
ments) the nioehluory for which will soon

lie on the ground. A railroad for stock-

ing the mill will be built as soon as the
weather will permit, and when completed
Uie company will have a very tine plant,
its rgo and boat yards will be erected at
an early date, and the prospects are that
this industry will furninh employment to
a large force of men for a number of
years to come, paying out largo sums of
money, much of which will be left in

that community.

The Nickel Plate Itoad

wilt send its liHl Exhi-sitio- n

roiendarto any one sending their
address to tho General Passenger Agent
at Cleveland, ). N".

Please Sole.

Having disposed of our mercantile
business in Tionesta to Messrs. Heath

Voir snish those havlnu unsettled store
accounts with us to call and adjust tiie

same. Our books will be kept at the
store for a short time for this purpose.

Lawrknck t SmSARBAttlU.
January X, 11HI1.

VOL' AM) tOl'lt I'HIKMH.

Mrs. J. A. iluling isaguest of frauds
Id Kelletville.

Mrs. A. M. Doutt was a guest of Oil
City friends over Sunday.

J. O. Ilromley of Stewarts Run, is in
Pittsburg on business tb is week.

Mrs. John K. Shcasley of Kittaiining
is tlie guest of friends here this week.

Miss Madge llreiinau of Pittsburg, is
a guest of her sister, Mrs. George Davis.

Miss Lucy Hilling was the guest of
Miss Cora Kenton of Titusville over last
Sabbath.

Mrs, J. A. Hart of Oil t'iiy, was a
guest of hor mother, Aunt Jane Grove,
last week.

F. X. Kroitler of Nebraska, returned
from a business trip to Piltsbuig yesler-ds- y

mnrniiiir.
Mrs. Chas. Hood retuiued Saturday

from a visit witli hor parents in Fertig,
Venango county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Proper and son
Curtis left for Florida last Thursday for a
three month's sojourn.

Mr. and Mrs. O, O. Gaston returned
hut Saturday from atwo week's via. t with
friends in Cochranton, Pa.

Kd Kisorand W. J. Gayley, two of
Green township's staunch Republicans
were pleasant callers Monday.

MissEuKolta Proper returned Sat-

urday morning from a two weeks visit
with friends in Allegheny City.

I'll do Renaniin May is authoring an
attack of tho grip; which, at his groat age,
trj years, is a doubly unwelcome guest.

Newt Zahniser and Ted Hood return-
ed 'o the New Mattimoras, 0., oil fields
lat evening after a mouth's visit at home.

Miss Aggio Kerr ft Tylerslnig has
been the guest ol her niece, Mrs. S. M.

Henry, and other Tionesta friends during
the past week.

Our old friend Joshua Thompson of
Nebraska, was a pleasant caller yester-
day, and had his subscription account
advanced well along into the 20th cen-

tury.
O. W. Holemaii, George Vockroth

and Theo. lluddieaon, who have been
diilling in tbo Fauuciitown field for sev-

eral months, are home for a few week'.'
vacation. a

It. .. Gillespie, with tho Galion Cer-

eal Co. of Galion, ()., remembered the
Krri'iit.tcAM with a pretty calendar
which his people are sending out to their
customers.

OIIMTaKY.

MUM. BHIIK'l A KI.IZAIIKTII IIITI IIEV.
Rebecca F.lizahoth, eldest daughter of

Matthew Achusou and Esther (Lucas)
Calvin, was born near llrook' illo, Pa.,
March 1, 1S.V2, and died in Tionesta, Jan.
10, P.Nll.

Thus reads tho alpha and omega of a
beautiful and well spent lllo. Hushed
now in the stillness that knows tio awak-

ening here, telling us the spirit has lied
to the blessed eternity, lies all that is
mortal of a noble woman whose life was
Interwoven with every department of
public interest in our community. A

child ol the covenant, possessed with tho
soul of a genius, was reares amid associa-

tions aud privileges that gave her a culti-

vated mind, and enabled her to become
a graini lady ol'gi cai' iHPsJesJ .I'jjencj.
In lMW, when but 17 years of ago. Miss
Cal flu took charge of the musical de-

partment of the academy at Cosrica, Pa.
Tho academy at that time was in charge
of Prof. James Ritchey, now of Tarren-ti- l

in, Pa., ami his brother,Tliomns Frank-
lin Ritchey. Later Mr. T. F. Ritchey be-

came a student at the Ann Arbor
graduating from the law d' part-incu- t

In 174. On August 10, 1S70, Miss
Calvin became the wile ol Thomas F.
Ritchey, Ihoir marriage being solemnized
by the Rov. Goorge T. Vincent, D. D.f
then pastor of the United Presbyterian
churuii of llrookvlllo, of which Miss
Calvin was a niomber. Mr. Ritchey was
at that timo practicing law in New Iluth-le- h

un and their home was in that place
till lvM0, wheu they came to Tionesta,
which has continued to bo their home,
with the exception, of a few years' res-

ident in Oil City. The hoinelil'e of this
couplo was lovely. In all places they de-

lighted to receive and entertain guests
and Tionesta has never known a more
charming hostess than Mrs. Ritchey.
She was a woman of great force of char-

acter and her charming manners and
to everyouo endeared her to all.

In'this homo two sons and ono daughter
were the delight of a true mutlier-htar- t,

and tho wise councils and earnest en-

treaties ol a mother who was the highest
type of womanhood canuot easily bo for-

gotten. Her affection for her aged moth-

er and her only sister Mrs. Essie Mc-K-

of Keynoldsville was beautiful. In
every relation of i to sho was a pattern ol
filial, conjugal, material and social virtue
and no one will be more sadly missed
than she. Hers is an influence that will
live lor ages to come. She was deeply
religious, loving to frequent the house of
God, and her devotion to Christ and His
caimo was a distinguishing feature, of hei
chsra ter.

In early life she became a member of
tho United Presbyterian Clisircli, and at
tho lime of her marriage she transferred
her membership to the Presbyterian.
For many years she was a teacher in the

Sabbath school, a member of the Y. P. S.
C. K., president of tho Home Missionary
siciety and secretary of the Ladies' Aid
society. At tho last meeting of the Clar-

ion Presbytoriul Home Missionary sik;1-et- y

she was elected of the
Prrsbvterial society. In all these depart-
ments of chifch work she was zealous
and iinlirinir In her devotion. Mrs.
Ritchey was also a member of the id

Socioty and Grand Master
Deputy of the Dauuhtera of Rebekah o f
Forest county. This is but a barren
statement of an intensely active lite, of
ono who was foremost in doing those
things which told for the bettering of hu-

manity, and a leaden cloud settles over
tho heart as we think of the deep loss in
the lamily and community.

Of her immediate relatives who sur-viv- o

her are the alllicted husband, two
sons, John Calvin and Thomas Franklin,
Jr., one daughter, Lenoro and a mother
and sister. This stricken household have
the sympathy of tho entire community.

The floral ollerinps were many, beauti-
ful and abundant. The funeral services
were held at tho house Friday evening at
4 :: and were conducted by her pastor,
Kev. J. V. McAninch.

.Milium the friends and relatives from a
distance who attended the funoral were.
Prof. Kitchev ofTsrrentuin, Dr. Rilchey
of Oil City, .Mrs. Hlauclie Ramsey I.yu ii

of Itrookville, Mrs, Pierce of Missoi ri.
Miss Lizzie Ritchey and Mrs. Martha
NhiHMiiaker, sisters of Mr. Ritchey, Dr.
C. D. llaker ol Conuoaut, Ohio.

Report ol W. c.T. U. Slale Contention.

(Continued fro.n last week.)

Ou Sabbath morning and evening almut
all the pulpits In town wore filled by
mombers of the W. C. T. U. convention,
all the sMtakers discussed soma phase of
the temperance question. In the morning
I heaid Miss Muscutt, who made an ex-

cellent address. She said the time bad
como wheu christian nation should
cease sending bibles aiid whisky iu the
same ships to missionary countries, and
appealed to christians to stand togetl er
and banish the curse of rum. In the af
ternoon I enjoyed very much the Sab-
bath school rally conducted by Miss
Anna Gordon. The S. S. children wre
all invited and I believe most of them
were present, at lossl there were a great
many. They mng beautiful temperance
songs. Miss Gordon told them some
very interesting stories, asked them
questions and had them put on the tem-

perance glove and many other things
which aro not only a pleasure, but a real
benefit to the children. In the evening
after attending a vory Interesting Chris-
tian endravor meeting we went to hear
the convention sermon by Rev. Anna
Shaw. The opera bouse was packed to
its utmost. She took her text from
Ephcsians 13-- "And having doue all,
stand." This text is a good ono for all
white rlbbnuers to study as they do not
wrestle with flesh and blood alone, but
wickedness, aud the army that wres-
tles i ith this foe must do so prepared.
We need faith to do God's work. In this
wi skould not depond entirely upon Him,
but go firwnrs with courage and Ho will
help us.

On Monday morning the session open-
ed w Ith prayer and singing "I Need Thee
Every Hour" and a beautiful voice trio
entitled "Cast Thy Kread upon the Wa-toi-

Mrs. Samuel Clements gave a
good report on evangelistic work. In the
past year 5o0 sermons have been preached
by ministers and 1027 meetings sddressed
by women on this line of work. Miss
Jonnlo Mitchell gave such an excellent
report on th work dono among colored
people. While there is not much to be
dono along tk s Hue of work here, there
is much being done and much more to be
done elsewhere, and our prayers are
needed. What a blessing to know that
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union Includes among its members
christian women of even sect and color,
laboring lovingly together against the
great sin of our nation, king alcohol.
The morning session again closed with
ono of Madam Barrakat's beautiful bible
readings on "The Blood of Calvary as a
Covenant Wl'h God," also, the noontide
prayer.

In tho afternoon the eluctiou of olllcors
for tho eusulng year was taken up. There
whs no contest on any otflce except Pres-

ident. There was som opposition to
Mrs. Chambers, but it proved very weak.
Out of 20S votes Mrs. Chambers received
12 and Mrs. Forrest of Allegheny 20. All
the old officers were reelected. Mrs.
A.mia Keeuan in giving report of rail-

road work raid It was found sober men
could mako longer runs than those who
used strong drink. Many have been in-

duced to sign the pledge.. Mrs. Edith
K. Itushlong reported on narcotics, show-

ing the great evil ot the cigarette habit.
Some railroads have forbidden the u.) of
cigarettea by their employes. Thirty
cminties I ave active cigarette ,'eagUes.
Mrs. Elizabeth Howell of Scran ton, Supt,
of temperance literature, made her re-

port which gave an idea of tbo Import-
ance of this work. A number of counties
report libraries and abundance of litera-

ture distributed. Mrs. M. B. Wborton,
Supt. for tho department of physical ed-

ucation, said that in many places the
school buildiugs are not built ou sanitary
principles, thereby impairing the health
of the school children. Bettor school and
physical lines, pure food and drink were
all advocated by bor.

Monday evening the house was crowd-

ed to hear the address of our National
President, Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens. I wish
you might all have heard her, she was so
interesting. She said lilts cause is the
causo of humanity and the cauee of hu-

manity is tho cause of God. The loss of
lilo by drink, as well said by Gladstoue,
is greater than war or peatilouce or fam-

ine. In 181)8 there were 8,000 murders
and 7,000 sui-id- es directly attributed to
the liquor traffic. The war with Spain,
including the $20,0)0,COO paid for the
Philippines, is less than the liquor traffic
every year. The expense of the entire
government is ouo-thir- d less than the
liquor trafllc every year. Many are those
whoso hearts are broken and whosedeith
is caused by the liquor traffic. She spoke
so eucouraginly, said we whoare workers
have rcasou to believe we are advancing.
There was a time when almost everyone
drauk aud there was nothing thought of
it. But that has passed. She referred to
the prohibition law in Maine where she
comes from, said it had been a blessing
to that state, told how its wealth had 1

since the law had gone into elled,
Sho said a prohibitory law at its worst
is belter than any form of high license
law at its best, but victory is coming,
how soon depends somewhat upon your
laitlifiiluess and mind, and I plead with
you to act well your part in settling this
great question, and may God help us in
deciding the greatest question before
the people of our country

This was followed by a few remarks by
Miss Ackerman and Mrs, Muscutt who
aro about to start on a trip around tlie
world, thpy expect to write up the tem-

perance situation in every part. Miss
Muscutt stated that several years ago
siie had left a beautiful home
and came to tills country, but said sho
hail since been adopted by the people of
this country and lb It that this was her
homo. Miss Ackerman who has already
been twice around the world is now en-

gaged by the Lewis publishing syndicate
for this trip, and Miss Muscutt will ac-

company her. She miide some very
stirring remarks In re.ard to Hie liquor
traffic and closed her remarks by saying,
"There is one republic that shall last as
long as time itself shall stand, and that Is

our own land of tho tree and home of
the bravo, which lias for so many years
been a rofugo for tho oppressed and
homeless. There is but one blot on our
flag and that is t' e liquor curse." An in-

vitation was given to all unions who
w ished to make one of their members a
life member of the W. C. T. U. by the
payment of $2'. A largo number of
names were given both as life and me-

morial members. During the whole
convention there was but l'ttlo time lost.
Eveu before the al'leruoon and eveuiug

sessions opened conference were held at
the different churches by tlie Supts. of
the various departments. I especially
enjoyed those of mothers' meetings, they
were so Instructive, and the purity meet-
ings wore especially Interesting, perhapa
owing to the fact that Mrs. Mabel Conk
lin of New York, was present at most of
them. She has been for yeara engaged
in the purity work, is a bn.lisnt speaker
and au active worker. I think she was
one of the mo-- 1 effective speakers of the
convention.

On Tuesday morning the heavy rain
caused a small attendance. Alter dcyo-tior.-

exorcises the memorial service
was held lor thoai who bad departed
during the pait year. The committee on
place for holding next convention re-

ported that they had selected Iwrence
c unty. Aftor singing "Blest Be the
Tio that Binds," the Isjnedic'atn was pro-

nounced aud the 20th annual c invention
of the State Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union was declared adjourned.

Mns. M. E. Abbott, Delegate.

TO (TUB A I'OI.II IN ONE DAY ifj
Take Laxative Itromo (uinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. vV. Grove's signature is ou
each box.

Forest Count j Fanners' IustiliiU.

The attention of our fanners is called
to the list of institutes, to be held iu this
county this winter, by the Stale Depart-
ment of Agriculture, assisted by the local
board of institute mansgera for the
county. These meetings are In the in-

terest of all our farmers, and are o en to
all. The expense of conducting them is
borne by the Slate. No collections are
allowed or the advertising of any busi-

ness. The discussions are upon farm
topics for the benefit ol farmers. Arrange
yoor business so as to attend and take
part in the exercises. All classes of citi-
zens are welcome, and Interesting pro-

grammes have been prepared.
Tne county chairman is C. A. Randall

of Tionesta, who will be glad to send pro-
grammes or information to any one who
will make the reques'.

Tho State Speakers who will be present
are: Enos II. Hess, Stato College, Dr.
I. A. Thayer, R. J Weld, George E. Hall,
Frank Simpson. The institute will be
held at tiie following dates and place:
Claringtoii, Feb. 1st and 2nd, Friday and
Sat nr. i ay. Marienviile, Monday, Feb. 4th.
Come out to these meetings and bring
your families and friends.

silniia the t'ougb aad Works sir the Cold.
Laxative Rroino-Quimn- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

FLO II IDA.

Two Week's Tour Via Pennsylvania
liiiilroail.

Tho first Pennsylvania Railroad tour ot
the season to Jacksonville, allowing two
weeks in Florida, will leave New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington
by special train on February 5.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommodations
(one berth), and meals en route in both
directions while traveling on the special
train, will be sold at the following rates :

New York, I'sO.OO; Philadelphia, Harris-bur-

Baltimore and Washington, $48.00;

Pittsburg, $.-- 00, and at proportionate
rates from other points.

F r tickets, itineraries, and other Infor-

mation apply to ticket figem's, loun'.i
Agent at 1PM) Broadway, New York : 4

Court Streot, Brooklyn ;780 Broad Street,
Newark, N, J.; 11. Courlaendor, Jr., Pas
senger Agent Baltimore District, Balti
more, Md. j Colin Studds, Passenger
Agent Southeastern District, Washington
D. C. ; Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District, Pittsburg, Pa.: or to
Goo. W. Boyd, AssistautGeneral Passen
ger Agent Broad S'reet Station, Philadel
phia. It.

The Exposition Culoudar
for I'.sil issued by the Nickel Plate Road
will be mailed to any ono sending their
address to the General Passenger Agent
at Cleveland, O, No.

August Flower,

"It is a surprising fact," says Prof,
llouton, "that in my travels in all parts
ol the world, for the last ten years, I have
met more ptople having Green's
August Flower thau any other remedy,
tor dyspepsia, deranged liver and stom-
ach, and for constipation, I find for
tourists and salesmen, or for persons till-
ing itlice positions, whore headaches aud
general bad feelings from irregular hab-
its exist, that Green's August Flower is a
grand remedy, it dnes uot injure tlie
syst im by frequent use, and is excellent
for sour stomachs and indigestion.'' Sam-
ple bottles free at J. I). Davis'.

Mold by dealers in all civilized countries.
Get Green's Prize .

This signature is on every box of the genuln
Laxative Broimo-Quinin- e Tablet

th remedy that cure a rolil in one day

MARRIED.
MONO THOMAS. In Salamanca, N.

Y., Jan. 1, 1001, at the Allegany Hotel,
bv Justice Trumbull, William Mong, of
Sheffield, Pa., and Miss Bertha M,
Thomas, of Tionesta, Pa.

TIONKSTA IAHKKTH
tlOUUECTED KVEKY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 1 sack 1.1001.05
Corn meal, feed, 100 th. 1.00
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.25
('bop feed, pure grain 1.10
Oats .:

Corn, shelled ..V

Beans bushel 2. Ml

Ham, sugar cured l.'U'H .14

Bacon, sugar cured - .l2ti.I.U
Shoulders .10
Whitehall H kit .50
Sugar .!ri.07
Syriq 'Sr(a .So
N. O. Molasses X'a, M
Coilee, Roast Rio 14 ( I ft

Codec, blended Java .25
Tea .no
Butlor 22( .25
Rice n.'fe.o
Eggs, fresh (cii .25
Salt "f barrel !.45
Lard .11
Potatoes, fl bushel, .50
Lime I barrel !H)I.(K)
Nails V keg 2.75

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of Branch

Ollice wo wish to open in this vicinity.
If your recoid is O. K. here is an oppor-

tunity. Kindly give good reference when
writing.
Tiik A. T. Mounts Wiioi.ksai.k Hoi'sr,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Illustiated catalogue 4 els. stamps.

L. J. HOPKINS ! IRON CORNER
Following our custom of past years after

Jan. 1st we make a

Grand Cleanina Up Sale!
of all Odds and Ends.

Our Profits are in the Kemnants.
They must all go, no matter about the price.

We have about

One Dozen Capes
InC'lotl or I'lusli. They go Willi Hie Ittftl.
Trice Don't Count. We Are Ciioiitg to .SHI
Them.

We havo eight or ten

Ladies' Jackets.
Xit-- e Xew ool, I'UteMt Mtj le, They All Hn.
All you have to do to get n Cape or Jaeket N
to "Want it." Come to Uopklii' Store and
you will take It home with you.

THEY MUST BE SOLD!
L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.

TelephoneI JAMES I

YrlU' ' Oil City, Penn'a.

This week

8 SPECIAL ITEMS
at a special price that will
make lively retailing.

1 SPI-X'IA- SALE, Beauty P.ns- -F vc truss uor of Gold pla'eii
Beauty I'ins, 6 on a an) .... 25c

2 SPECIAL SALE-Lin- en Huck I'.wels, 10 . .z, 17x2.S 10
3. Uuoleiiceed Crash, "Special" -- Heavy, All Liuen, unbleai'hfil

10c Crash ....
4. Cotton IJlankoi, "Special" K gular (!oc Colli. h Blai.kvi,

Extra soft fleecprl ami gonil rizh
5 Bed Comfort, "SPECIAL" -- Bought to sell at SI 00.

but alter tliey catna in iln iiie I 'hey wire ot l"" 'I

enough to ask a ilullar liny f ir so, now $1 1!) in

6 Uuhl 'at'heil mualiii. "SPECIAL" 3(5 inch, xtm
heavy, very fine thread ....

7. While 'SlECIAL" nice
fleece'!, while Doriet (or Flannelette), regular 6 4.....

8 Belt "SPECIAL'-- L t off! 00 $1 25 nu.t $1 50
Pulley Bells of tinifheil leather

WILLIAM

Killmer

I Patent

I Toilet
Druggists'

1
Groceries,
China

I "W ndovv

Medicines,
Sundries.

Articles?,

ware,
Gla:

L3 Paints,

REEFERS.

i arl
e h

flt'H--

5i-

.")

25.

B. JAMES,

Carries u line

ltc.

OIL CITY. PA
directly oppoaltrua

Clean Up
of all odds and ends in men's and Boys' Clothing and
Furnishings. Some rare chances here for bargains
lots of odd pieces. J list as good style, as good value as

ever. But haven't all sizes and that's where your chance
comes in if we've got what you can use.

BOYS'
W ith wide roeler collars, viz o J, 4 ami a few 5s All .!

cloth in fine Chinchilla ami Artlrnci aim, con In that were 81 00
to 0 00 You au buy one now for K'J.OO.

BOYS' VESTEE SUITS.
Sizm 3, 4 and 5 only, Cheviot, Cafioit res ami .Serpen

suits that wore 84 00, $5 00 anil 80 00 Got ton many khiuII
sizes through, a jii if you can use thuui they're bargains at the
price, $2.00.

BOYS' JACKETS AND PANTS..
at ONE HALF PRICE. Iu sizes 6 ami 7 ouly. We've g t

about 25 of then-- ' suits in III e sizes, guml wonlen pooils anil
suiis thut ari worth 85 00, i 8S.0O in larger sizes. If you
can us a C "r 7 it's yiiis t.,r exactly HALF the plainly
murkeil prim.

LAMMESiS',
41 & 43 SENEGA ST..

Arlington Hotel

full of


